MEETING AGENDA

ATTLEBORO HIGH SCHOOL PROJECT

- Project Update
- Design Update
  - Exterior Materials
  - Exterior Development
**PROJECT UPDATE**

## SINCE WE LAST MET...

| Conservation Commission Meeting – July 18 |
| Interior Design Meetings               |
| Exterior Wall Systems Review w/ CM – July 25 |
| Environmental Graphics Consultant Meeting |
| MEP Systems Review with City/School Department Faculties – July 27 |
| Structural Coordination Meeting        |
| Working Group Meeting – August 3       |
| MEP Coordination Meeting               |
| Early Childhood Playground Programming Meeting – August 15 |
| Technology Coordination Meeting        |
| Technology and Security Systems Review with School IT – August 17 |
| Security Coordination Meeting          |
| Atteboro HS Leadership Team Update – August 23 |
| Security/Access Control Meeting        |
| Security and Safety Meeting w/ Public Safety – August 24 |
| Developed Site Survey                  |
| Working Group Meeting – August 31      |
| Early Childhood Playground Programming Meeting – September 4 |
| Food Service Programming Meetings – September 6 |
| Educational Technology review w/ School IT – September 7 |

## LOOKING AHEAD

| Design Development Cost Estimate Documents – September 12 |
| Acoustical Building Review                         |
| MA State ADA Review                                 |
| Staff Programming Meetings                         |
| Conservation Commission Meeting – Sept 19          |
| School Building Committee Meeting – October 17     |
| MSBA Design Development Submission – October 24     |
STONE BASE

ATTLEBORO HIGH SCHOOL